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Hor,v sho::t is tf* pex'ioc} for rl-l'rich cne cs.11 r'r:q:all ev*nts
{rnm actr-la.l" experience; a fer,v for perhaps sixty ye&r$ s.t thc
most, others for fi,fty ye$r$7 and perhaps ffiore fc'r a perir:el
of twenty*five or thi.rty yo',a,rs. ' **-*-:-- "ss

Hr:'v,' srtiort isr tire period fo,r rvhich
we c'&n reca]l eve::ts from a,ctual
experience; a few for p,erhap,s, sixty;
years at the illcst, c'Lli,er'$ for lifty
yearil, and perhaps more fo,r'a period
of twenty-five ,c,r: thirty year:s.

However, wecan let our imagina"r
tion *tretch hac,lc to some two hun-
dred years ago wh'en Chaffee Cr:,un-
ty w,as a wilde"rness, l'and covered
with cedars, Srines, sprue and wild
grass. Here ro,arned deer, e'lk,
mounta,in s*reep, ant,elope and even
buffalo. Wild turkey were to be
seen and the cold strearns were
filled with trout.

Then in i??9, Ju"r, Bautista De
Anza led a smail tr,and of' adventur'-
ous Spaniards and Indians fro,m
Santa Fe l:y way o'f Poncha Pass,
or Punche Pas,s as lt was, cail,erl
then, clown lhru Chaffee Cr:nrnty
and to the ;\rlqansas Rivcr, These
were tl:t, first .*'hite men to' view
thisr valley of the uppor Arkans"as,
But we can see the,n, $ome tw,o hrrn*
drecl Spaniarcli+ in their striking co,s,-
fumes, heavy silver trappings on
their sacldles.

Then came Pil;e i:r 1806 wlth his
buckskin clad adventu.l"ers', braviing
many hardships. Fike *pcnt Christ-
mas Day where the old Sneddon
home ranch now stands" The parly
feastcd on eight buffalo killed in
the Brown's Canon legion, In 1843-
44 came Fremont on one of his ex- I

peditions. 
I



'.Lhts w€rs, realiy a p,aradise for the
Indians rvho mader t1:is part of the
country &etr summer hunting
grounds. Colorol'v and his: band
were h+re every summer until drtl
gove'rnrnen,t ccmc,ellr.d thern tn re-
n:ain cn t.he re,sei:valicn" At this
tinie the Jnclians rvlrre {iriendlv tc'r
the lvhife :rren ancl rrailv *f thc sld
srittl,ers yrlrnrn;,ber: sucli Tncli"lns as
$n-rri:.t' arrtl CJril:ti.a, $i.:avnno" P:'a*r,
Curriranti *nrl Cr:lr:rc;rv.

trn lri,*6 nn imt-.1::tar:t l:ri.rliarr hatlie
tcolq j:lrL:,t 'iu:,f nrrr"ih oil $rrliti*. a:"lcl
i:l ;l tit.n r1l::r" rif i,rt Ll.i ;,l.ii :"r .r"r:lc:' f i l jI+:11.

Irr trFiili c;:nr{r tll* r'i.;q'jnq ftr..d i.l::e-,,.
?6;g:lr i,:i'r,;,ii-,r:1ir.l :11.1.;inli lri,. q,",:;1y lg,
,! ijJ-r:,1 ,'',.., ..: iii."' i..-1, ,ll h i"c":r..i
irr tl. ,:r:".,1i :,.i] ,,....,,1 f ill,.
I'i,.': r" l -;";,, 'i r: ,'l:rri,:,1,; ' ,;i,l i'..,'
.;1r.,.'11 Ji6., ,,,.;;;: ..':.,,{ ltli,r-. 'i']',, i'iL;{.
.rn.iil, lffr:;:.'i:r ;;{; r'iiniir.lT i..y,r:le ;i:nil*
nl:i.:'t.r1. f,rr:;." rrilr''r :riiiliil r-',i {,1;,'llif,:
cln l.{"*Ji-i"r ll;:i 1- r,ii,.r-rl,tJ l|fl{}. Tli.riit
s;.tir-].] :.urittlL::[, .il ]1r. T';11'til, l,ili<-l $. tr{,:
KeJ 1r,rrl i,-'r:i< lr;:r i:i;::'rlis iil ii'le moiltil
C[ fl ., ]rC flr'..1 r; ..lrl l.;' .:,:r l;l:i,,r.1,
rnininf" rni,riil.+ fllll:r!r',ir:i:r; lr;s i-,'iti:"
A.rgt|s f ;:r. I cflttr r',tcr-ldi:r 1u,'.|11r 11i1-.

cl* nr,rrl l.{"1;: ln+i* o11 ilg.. $ih* "remsto .ita'ic 1:r' n ir ",vontnl'l *f intr:lli*.\,geni:c, i'lrrine,t,! aLilit..y ar:rl ra:"e i

jni'lgn"lent, .Shs was oner t'.f the first
whito r /ornan in this n{)ln L}/, ancl I

r.emainecl n.l.,.pr.i1, n rnr'::[h 
" 

befr:re I

m*.ri::q tr: Clllfornlra Gr*lch. lr, ** ]

int+rvierv she statr'cl t1,"t thii was;
a bpaui;iful, countrv. "nrere were a I

gc,o,d rnany trndianit arcluncl, but thevl
were friencllv ancl \.rrer{} not, f"rr"d I

altho they were a thi,eving pootlle
and unnleasant to have around. t

frIrs. Tabor ca,red for the sick and
injrire'd, o.ften helrline ' to, remo,vo
shot from the woundecl, and setting
fractnres. Even at that time, men
disliked to caok fo,r thpmoelves and
shp had as manv hoar'lers as she
could cook for.. She nlsn helped to,
wash the sands fnr EoId dust.

Georgia Bar ahor:t two mfiles he*
l,o,w Granite, was dis'envered hv a
parfv from Ge'oreia. hut $rns after-
wards sold to Peter Frie's r.''d Chris
Kirsh.

Duing the yea,r"s 186?-ng horr]es
of grasshopn,ers camo thrrr here and
destroyed ali the croro,s sn that fhe
people were forced tn wash the
river s'and for golcl that thev rrli.oht
mako a living.

The first ranehino: waq dono bv
Frank Mayol in '!F,€* nort t?'tror*
side, He solcl notRto.e f"'r fi ltv

(Continrred on lf,r^o ?) '



IEIIEWB utlir[ _- (cont.) 
I

c'ents a pound arrrl- cla'.ms to have 
]

lealizdd" $-<,000 cn his first year'si
crcp. Shortly after this oiher
ranches rvere t"q.ken up. l\{r. ..and
Mrs. .Iohn McPhevson, grandparents
cf Arthur and Railey Hutchin'son,
,fchn Bttn:ett, father cd Alfr,ed Bur-
rel.t, Charles lrlachtrieb, Jose'ph
Hutehins'on, Nate Rieh, J. tr. Gor'-
rel1, and O. tr. Harrrngton were
s,on:Ie, of the early ranche'rs' ln these
parts.

Cn the Sor.r.tl: Arhanras Joi n
Trlnartsee,, an ltalian. took up a
ranch and cbr:structerl th,e first
ditch frorn the Little Rirrer. This

I ditr":h st:il hears his name. His
place 'nt'a,s la,ter sclil to Noah Bear

I ancl later br.cam,e' the $'lval,low
:'erch.

i School cljsticts -r'le're organizecl as
earlF as 1866. The earliest schocls
.','ere locr,ted at Gra5rite, Po,ncha and
.Centen'ille. 

:*

Prc'rlr-rre' and rn.aterfals w€,re
lbror:rght ln by freighters using
ihorsor drawn .vgagofis and some,times
jc,xen. Finished lum,ber was sh{pped
lin, altho most of the houses w€{'e
m.ade cf log and Later sorne stone

I u'as uqed.
Aho,ut 184F Charles Nachtrieh

built a sa.w nr.lll and grist mill o,n
Chalk Creek, v;hich was run by
weter trow'e{'. The old b'uilding is
still standine, but the water wheel
is gone. Not ,far frone Chaffee
County, but in Park Qor;nty, are
the old sa.lt r,r'ork,* whele the early
settlers c,lrtained,salt.

* (To Ee C;ontinued)



Rernember lYhen -
By Mfi$, BffiSm snpwar,tm

' ,'1, .,.. .: :,

(Crntinued'trtorn fuesdaY)

Ttrre older settlers were eoffIetimes
hard on newcrymers. A newcomar
bv the nalne of Gibbs, had trouble
*itf, " 

Mr. Harrington owr irrigat-
ins water. That nigh,t the out bujfd-
in[s on the ]Iarrirgt: ranch .Uqq""t";"';; the Hsrrineb ranch b"g"ti
to bum. Whel wIr' Harr:rlgton 

i

et"tt"a to put ql!, ths 'ffu-les,., hg,was 
Ithot and kiiled,, Gibbs was- ac-- 
i

bused'of the murder, but was freed
by,,the couW. I{crwewer, a commit-
tee forrned; wen't to his:gilace . at
ntght g+rd, attempted to se!-fire- fir
hii home to force him aut: 'IIe, slwt
il['dt; sr;w *a r*u*a one gr tw<r

bf'lt] e -dcqn-falrtity" A thir'd man
u'as kllle{, but it is he}ieved lie was
accid€ql.tty. t<itteO ,by a mern@"' od

the Comrnittee. Gibbs earape'drand
treft the, crou$try. \ilh€rr. the Boons
.we.* buried, &e funeral '*aq, dq.
sfibr.d , as 'i8uly rnilitarf' as' ttxe,

xrlr'n,all stood around with firearnns
ready f<rr action is case' of more
t"u6r*.':I*t t, 'in connee{on yith
'tlris'same case, yo{,rng Judge }yer
lres kilted in the Court room at
Grariite iry an unlcnown 'asmila,ng
nrho was never caught and nsver
identiJied.

At this tirne Chaffee Cor.rntY wes
part of 'I"ake Cou:rty and extend,ed
to the Utah rline. A Ccurt House 

i

was,eiected in 'Granite in 1861 
ITh; inprecedentecJ erouth 9f I

teadville dwing the gear of 18?8 i

;;*d ; dil;f C; '' ""w "".*tv I

i" f* fo'rmecl' ' Ioake Cou+tY was 
I

f,ormed f.rom the'north end'and tJrel
scuthern part hecame Chaffee Coun- 

|

ty, ;*.4- af,btr Jerome Chaffee. TI:e l

iiiJ;ee.-inted otTiff'rs \^'iere', cottt- 
I

ty Commissioners Jamos P. T?ue, 
I

Griffith Evans and J. E. Cole; Coun* 
|

ty Judge, Julius S' Jughes; Clerk 
I

unct Recorder, George Leonh:*dY; I

yru"s"re*, ,Mait Johnion; and Shei- 
|iff, John, Mear. 
i



It was not until LB?9 tftat a churc.tr I

was huilt in ihtl Countv. .tr{owev.gr, j

leiigiotrq, sgryicgs stre h*rld in the l

homes, and, Father D;rer, an _itiner-
ant rniniste'r tlEed to cronlro' thro'ugh
hqre an:d c{ten pi"eached ia the sa*

lofi]s. t,

' 'Cache Creek was the fiYst *ettl'e-
ment of anY n'ote and at one time
hacl a ,pop,ul,ution of $00. Gr'anlte,
the second settlement 'r,vai+ a buff
;i;d';;;il ffi-;ffi;; -1"*' lrt-r'"ai
Sqld mining stamp' mills and was 

l

calted a, lv;de-oPcn town. having:
;J""r.t gr*nli"g and hr:nkY-tonkJ' 

I

At one time about 600 per:so'ns lived I

here. Mining was irnpo,rtanrt in th" 
I

Cotton Creek region. The Gunni- 
1

son Tu,ll road passed."p _&i1 vallev 
ipf the, Nor"rh branclr of tlre Cotton* ,

;il; o"J .*"n**a th* tanee itnto i

Gunniscn CountY. : i

Buena Vista ber'came an lncorPor- 1

*trJ t"** in rgt's. Because cf- the 
I

beautiful rdew,.the town was given 
I

ti'" sp""r'i.";il;; B;;;; vi'ti. nt 
I

one tirne three railraads ran into
the town. It had a. smelter and
sampling,w,:rks, three churches and
a $L2,000 school. This b'uil'd'ing is
still standing,: but riot used as a'

schoo,l. TXre, $outh Park railroad
went to Gun-rrisorr by way o'f Alpine,
$t. EImo, Romley and Hancock'

County $eat. Salicla recdiveC 147
votr-.s,, Nathrop 800 votes, GranitE
S? and,'Buena Vista 1,100. IIow-
ever, scmething seerned not satis-
factory a,b*ut tlle vo,ting and th,e
Co,rrnfy Seat,was not moved at once.
one night a flat, car an&'engiqte a{-
rived G Granite and some menr re-
moved all the records from the
Cour"t Housrtl and. to<rk tlrerrr to
{Buena Vi*ta, wh,erne a Court House
was built.

In 1880 it rvas voted to mor-e {he i

remains of well built houscs, strects,

and other builclings. Each o'f these

Chafiee County has rnanY ghosi,
towng. Going'up Clear Creek 'we

have,Winfietd and Vicksburg where
we see neat log houses standing
alorrg caiefully ,laid str-eets' T*ren
goin; up Chalk Creek we follow the
o|d raiiroad'bed and" find" Ho'rtense,
Alpine, Iron CitY, St, fllmrY, RomleY
and Hanco.ck' Acain we' fincl the;ffi;;;il;drl
water sys{erns, rnines, ren:atns cif 

,

smelterq s,tores, sehools, salo'ons 
I

-*.il ^thor hrrilrlitrrc fiaeh. n'f th,rtse i'- "-- : -_-

places had thriving newsPaPers. 
I

Nathrop lvas a thriving Piace. ;

(Continued to, Page 3) 
i



Rnq[EllBER WHmI -'+ ,(Cont,) 
I

named,Att,gr its ,early 's*ttler, Charles i

Nachtrieb.,Wi lthe buildaie ,of .the railroad,
Ponchd,'Sp4ngs, besarne'''quite " a
town and 'rat lone' time, had : d,bout
2000 persons. they . hia a large
ho.tcl, a bank,' a newspaper, a li:
brary and a good school.
, MJysfille' was a thriving little
town: also Garfield and Monarch,
and Arborvi{le.''br'.Weldon:,Gtich
(at the foot of Shavano) was .+n-
cther mining comrnwrity 'that .be-
came a.rghobt, town,-'r hen, there'is
tur:rett'-'?i1i1 I'i1g fast'd.'isa,ppearing
brdldings-, T,he$e cld,.ghost tpwns
bring a febling,l'of 'sadn'ess v{hen"we
think of the o-ug:r.',,11fe once,,lived
tht.re and now nqthing but decaY
and nrin.
i' The' cartrli se,ttlers' began to make
use of the:hot:springs in thg county.
Cottonrncod,,$prings were iocated
,,in a beaulgu]:,p1ace;, Here'w'as built
a large hotel'rlld sanitarium, one of
the 'besi,in t]e state.. It'was';opera-
ted by the Rev. J. A. Adams and his
wife, a practieing physician of
ihcrough', education2 rare, abili1y,
and i long experionce. Then there
were the.Mt' Princabn Sp,rings, the
Hortense'$prings and th'e Heyutood
'Springs;, ':: ,,, 'I Johnr,'lVlCPherson
first Post Office in
named it Heiena
HeIen.' J. G,.H:rhart; father of Tom Ehr-
hart, Was, aa ler*ly ,day settleq and
wqs one'' of .thei,..first: representatives
from this county.

Joseph Mero was afir early settler
in Granite.

Early advertisers in Salida pap,ers

lwere G. F;.tsaternan" hardware store;
lHawkins House and Grand Hotei;
ic. n. Moil, tobacco siore, Roller &
l.fwitchelt, Fur:nifiire':' and und.er-
I t"k..; Petel Mulvbhy, wholesaler;
ln{. u. French, Prugq; R. S. Halloctq
land R. F. Pareons, Physicians and

'esbah,llshed the
the Coun1y,.6116
a"fter' his': 'wife

slrrggqqns, Ba:rlow & Sandsson,
Stage Coach.

fhe Sterling Joneg Ranch jrlst
s.outh of Salida,:was the stage station,
and. part of the old barn is still
standing.

The old Bumett ra&ch at Pon-
cha \^ras used as a governm;ent
sfo're house ,for provisions for the
Indians and some of the *old. 'hriJd-
hgs are sii1l standing. Here -the,
Utes would corne to 'recetve {heir 

i

allotments and were o,ften- 'issued i

very foolish things, sueh as s6wing 
i

thimblesr for the squaw's' who did 
l

not know how to use th-em;-nants 
;for the bucks v,'ha immediately cut i

out the seats. Barrels of bro,wn sugar j

wer,e opened and the squaw,s jqy- 
I

onrsly heJped themselves.' 
"

Or.e day Chief Colorow brought i
his squaw-4ii see Mrs. Hutchinson.l
gh* ;js. diessed: {or the occasion; I

wearingr:r*' white night - 
caP, her 

I

blanket vrrafued around. her, over i

*ili.rt ;u-'-ntifi-pr**"4-*-p"i" tf 
"ra 

ir;'il;";;l". i';;e" - - 
I

Mary Nash Mear o{ Buena Vista I

came to f.his couniy in 1"8S6- Her j

family same over frout Creek Pass 
1

and s,e'ttled on a rynch near Cen,ter- 
|viltre. They used to drire to tho i

hot springs fo'r l:atirs. SuPPlies I

rrer* hnuled in fronr, l.aii:niaV and 
If,lour enst $50 'per hundi"ed Founrls,,



coffee and sugar,$z.OS'Pur Po*4
and, ealicq 45'' cents a Yard. :Wild
.meat,wbs used fo'r food.'
' ,Tl-rri', menls chief' auiusement at
tl:'Lg ti - was hcrse racing, with
smalt but powerfrrl- Pionies,

;wnoile living at Granite, lvlrs.
Mear'r"m**'b""ed the family driv*
ine to'a dance in South Arkansas,
(now Sal,ida); a distance o-f fiftY
tniie,s,, It took trlro",,and ,one half 

1

clays each w'ay and the dancb lasted
tw-o dafs and niglltS. , Ttrcte; Was,
plenty 1 o{ food . anct' ctnni, ,,: l\{usic I

ioru.n "ma,lei'l'by fiddles and"-mouth- i

harps. Therl were square clances,,
Virginia re.els ancl so on' 

I

:'' Lit*" rve had bands that pla,ybd 
l

fc'ridances. IMell known. were the 
{

Srt. Hirn,o'Bancl and Billings T'umnel, 
I

Band.
,Dances l:e*ame, , elalborate af-

fairs'and were called bails. trVe had
the twor step,, the waltz, the schot-
tisgh*, the rye waltz, the nolka an-d
otfrer dances. Every ball opened with
a grandmarcfr. I$taborateprog"ams
wereprinted andusually, at thi* time
there were rnore men than women
'and'the Ero,gra.rns wel'e soon -filled.

Theg'e were the' days of cold'
sno.lyy wjnters and sleigh riding
was quite a Pastime. There were
iparties in the school houses in the
lcountrl';', It wa*s the day of the leglof mutton sleeveg and' the bus'tle.
I In:the early .eightias Poncha was
i" :ilfiLe--i&*;,- -it 

*"* ' reached
f Uy strge eoach ' from Canon CitY,"'"ilii;L;-';i;;,?"i;- ;;. ;;;cffi 

i

iby stage eoach ' from Canon CitY' 
1

i #a l;Iny, wealthy' leasbeners builtIf Uy stage eoach ' from Canon pit{'

isettine around Salida, which he
;calied" "Topaz." At that time there
lwe.. quite a few Brglish PeoPleiwc-tc vurLs a

ili.titre Le*n and .they spent much
Itime horseback r"iding in fashion-
iable clothes.
I rt wus Enelish capital that built
ithe old Windsor Hotel in Denver.
lMuch of t}e mitting in Colorado

ftilnr---ttt*t*. rnt*v more ca*9i
after fie'railroad was built through I

Poneha. Among those who iived in 
I

olnearl PonCf,a:. were the ** 
IRuders of Civil War fame; IIenry

Van Kteek, Miss Brallistier, (later
Mrs, Rudyard KiPling,) and her
rbrother, visited the Van Kleel<s one
surnrner and Mr. Kipil-ing who kne'w
Miss Ballisti€r, spent considerabTe
timer there. Mr. Kipling also lived
in Salida for a while in a house that
used to stand. at ttrira and. E. ,While
here he wrote a short novel - the

was sponscred hY Englishmen,



many of vrhorn canl,e to Colora.do
and could fin-d no place to stay.
T,tris building was ,patterened after'
Windsor Castle nnd was buitd fut
7582. This winter I attended &
n:eeting 'of Colorado poets that wa.g
herld in thei' ,old ballro.om. H,ere f,
met Mrs. Robertson, a rvell knovnn'.
Cciorado poet, rvho used to live in
$alida, Also pi'ssdnt wasr Dr". Juli*,
lVia5r Coultne.yi now iblind. She is,

also, wr:ll kno'wrr for her poetry. She
taught in'th'e'salida Schools j.rr l-895
51d 1896 and:las known 'then as
Ju,l,a May Harper. :

Andlnou" the'otd rvest has go'ne*
ciavs cf wild living. rich mining
c*ilp= and lavish sPending' Ii iq
rep,lacecl rvith a.,1es*"shory)" life cf:

farrning, industrY and trade;

fufost of the:rnaterial in the article'
ha.s been copied frbrn okl sto'ries of
Cli"rj* Co'irntY and, maY qfi al-'
*ays i:e accutaie:in, historic date'
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